Digestibility of vegetative and mature tall fescue greenchop with or without alfalfa greenchop substitution.
Nine ruminally and duodenally cannulated steers (average BW 355 kg) were used to evaluate effects of prebloom alfalfa greenchop substitution at 20% of DMI on utilization of late-May (high quality; HQ; Period 1) and mid-August (low quality; LQ; Period 2) tall fescue greenchop. Alfalfa inclusion did not influence (P greater than .10) diet ad libitum DMI during Period 1 but it decreased (P less than .10) DMI during Period 2. Ruminal and total tract DM, cell wall, and GE digestibility of HQ were unaffected (P greater than .10) by alfalfa inclusion; however, digestibility of these constituents in LQ was increased (P less than .03) by alfalfa substitution. Alfalfa substitution did not influence (P greater than .10) dietary cell wall monosaccharide disappearance. Ruminal CP digestibility was greater (P less than .10) when steers received alfalfa, but microbial efficiency (grams of bacterial N/kilogram of OM truly digested in the rumen) was not enhanced (P greater than .10) by alfalfa inclusion in either HQ or LQ diets. There was a trend (P = .15) for greater microbial efficiency with alfalfa substitution to LQ. Ruminal particulate passage rate did not differ (P greater than .10) between treatments for either stage of maturity. Fluid passage rate was faster (P less than .10) in steers that received only LQ (7.1%/h) than in those fed LQ substituted with 20% alfalfa (5.0 %/h). Our data suggest that alfalfa inclusion in a low-quality fescue diet enhanced cell wall and GE digestibility.